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Dear Teacher,
This two-page vocabulary activity provides students with extra vocabulary practice to help them study their words in meaningful, brain-

based, differentiated ways. 

Students should select one vocabulary word they find especially challenging, and with your approval of their choice, complete the activity.

If you’d prefer your students practice ALL of their words, you can ask them to complete the activity more than one time. Consider giving 
them daily practice throughout the course of the unit. 

Use this activity as:

§ bell ringers (break it up into small chunks)

§ homework

§ literacy center / station activities

§ exit slips (cut the squares out individually, have students choose a word, and then randomly pass out one piece to each student).
Consider leaving out part of speech and definition if using this approach since they are much quicker to complete than the 

critical thinking tasks.

Because students are making meaningful associations and thinking about their words from unusual angles, you will find that they will retain 
their word meanings instead of memorizing them – and even point them out to you in independent reading! 

CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.L.6-10.4
Determine or clarify the meaning of unknown and multiple-meaning words…

HAPPY TEACHING!Melissa



VocabularyPractice Assignment
DIRECTIONS: Choose one of your                 vocabulary 
words. Use your imagination to answer these questions. 
Some of them require you to think critically about your 
word and its attributes. These are unique angles that will 
help you make associations with new words. Please use 
complete sentences.

Vocabulary WordDefinition Part of Speech

Holiday

Color ~ What color best symbolizes this word’s personality? 
Shade in the pencil below with that color, and then 
write an explanation.

Name: _____________________  Class: _______________ Date: ____________

Song Track ~ If this word had its own sound track, what songs would it 
contain? List at least 3 songs and provide explanations.

To what holiday does this word best relate? 
Explain how the association makes sense.
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Illustrations
Draw an example of this word.

Now, draw a non-example of this word.

Category
Identify a category in which this word 
belongs. Then, list other words that belong in 
the same group.

This word fits
well in the category of…

Because…

Related words that belong in the same category are
listed in the bubbles below…

Life Lesson
Pretend this word is old and on 
its death bed. If it has learned 
anything from life, it would be…?

Social Media~ Create a social media post using  this word. You can include
a drawing or image, but the caption must be your own 
writing. It can be from any social media platform. Be 
creative, and demonstrate your understanding of the word.
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From the Blog
I love sharing what I know on my blog. Vocabulary is one of my favorite topics! If you would like to read about how I run vocabulary 
in my classroom, offer some of your own tips, or snag some extra ideas, check out these posts:

q How to Increase Vocabulary Retention in Secondary

q Brain-Based Vocabulary Activities for Secondary

q A Meaningful Extension Activity for High School

q Engaging Vocabulary Activities for Teens

Loving this free teaching resource? These related tools feature additional differentiated, brain-based, creative learning 
practice for secondary students.

Related Teaching Tools
I want it all!

Truth or dare
Choice board

Speed dating
Continuum

game

Creative Task cards
Root activity
Extra practice

Doodle words
Dice game

Picture associations

A whole year of 
vocab practice for 

any word list

http://www.readingandwritinghaven.com/increasing-vocabulary-retention-in-the-secondary-ela-classroom/
http://www.readingandwritinghaven.com/5-brain-based-vocabulary-activities-for-the-secondary-classroom/
http://www.readingandwritinghaven.com/teaching-vocabulary-high-school/
http://www.readingandwritinghaven.com/5-vocabulary-activities-older-students/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Differentiated-Vocabulary-Practice-with-Truth-or-Dare-and-Choice-Board-Activity-3410930
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Brain-Based-Vocabulary-Activities-for-High-School-Speed-Dating-Game-Continuum-3533868
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Differentiated-Vocabulary-Practice-Task-Cards-and-Assignments-for-Any-Word-List-2851944
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Fun-Vocabulary-Practice-Activities-for-Any-Word-List-3582844
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Ultimate-Differentiated-Vocabulary-Activities-Bundle-for-Any-Word-List-3588149


Clipart    Credits

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden-Creative-Clips
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Little-Red-Fox-Shoppe
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sailing-Through-1st-Grade
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Thank you for your download! I appreciate your support and want you to be happy with your 
product.

If for any reason you are displeased, need a change in font or sizing, or would like a different format, 
please email me at melissa.joy.kruse@gmail.com or contact me through my Q & A tab on TpT.

Included in this file is my work, along with other artists’ work. I have a license for images, fonts, 
sounds, and/or graphics. Therefore: Purchase of this product is for use by one classroom or 
homeschool. Additional licenses may be downloaded (for free) on TpT for school or department use.

This material may not be posted on the Internet or disseminated in any other form. Thank you for 
respecting the hard work of others.

I love feedback! If you leave feedback on this item, you also earn credits with TpT for future 
purchases.

You can follow my blog, www.readingandwritinghaven.com, for more ELA resources, lesson plan 
ideas, and English-y cafe talk.

Please contact me with any questions or concerns!

Thank you for partnering with me to provide a quality and engaging 21st century learning experience 
for our students. 

As always, I love working with you to create quality lessons. 
Meaningful learning from my classroom to yours. 

Real life. Real teaching.

Melissa 

Let’s connect! Find me on…

Facebook    Pinterest        Instagram     Twitter 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Reading-And-Writing-Haven
http://www.readingandwritinghaven.com/
https://www.facebook.com/readingandwritinghaven/
https://www.pinterest.com/readingandwritinghaven/
https://www.instagram.com/readingandwritinghaven/
https://twitter.com/RW_Haven
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